Screening for Developmental Disability (DD) in
Documentation confirming DD?
(e.g. Psychoeducation report; Neuropsych; Behavioural assessment, etc.)
Yes?

No?

In order to access funded services in the developmental sector (via the DSO),
individuals must meet eligibility criteria as set out by the Ministry of Community and
Social Services in the Services and Supports to Promote the Social Inclusion of
Persons with Developmental Disabilities Act, 2008. This Screening Tool is an
attempt to help practitioners navigate this process. Even if a patient does not meet
these criteria, but you still have concerns, there are many resources within this
Toolkit that can still be of use in adapting communication and processes to meet
their needs.

ODSP diagnosis in chart?

yes

- Is DD the reason?

Any of the following observations?

 Slow response time

No?

 Difficulty filling out forms/paperwork
Education?

 Repeat visits for same issue(s)

- Evidence of Special education?
- Stayed in until age of 21?

 Difficulty following instructions
 Chronic social or legal troubles

yes

If yes to any:

 Concrete/literal thinking

No?

 Difficulty rephrasing information
Vocation & Employment?

 Frequently misses follow-up

- How are days spent? Day program?
Mostly volunteering?
- Support in obtaining a job?
- Evidence of sheltered/supported
work

 Difficulty with basic math
No?
Consider other possibilities:

yes

No?

- Learning disability?

Dev. Sector Agency support?

- Low literacy?
- Mental health issues? PTSD?

- Any workers ever involved?

- Brain injury?

- Any history with agencies? (show list)

- Addiction?

No?

- Mild cognitive impairment?

Connect with the DSO (Developmental Services Ontario) 1-855-372-3858
Find out if the patient is already
registered for developmental services. If not,
begin the process. It is helpful to share clinical
information that you have recorded.

Begin the process to try to register the patient.
DSO may be able to help navigate a
psychological assessment, to help access
services.

16

yes

